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The Family Circle.

A BLESSING FOR THE BOYS.

The angel which redeemed ne froum all evil blue
the lads."--JacoB.
The colora of the eventide were in the western

skies,
And the darkness of the night of death was in

the patriarch's eyes ;
The long aay's work was fiuished now, and the

gloaming hour was near,
Aud his spirit's eyes already saw the lights o

Heaven appear.

One last, long backward look he gave over
departed years,

He miut have seen some scenes of yore througl
mimt of sorrow's tears;

Some deeds were done for which, W en now, h
could have cried "Forgive!1'"

As he thought of stains upon the life God
bade him purely live.

But God is full cf mercy ; an 1 though sin
might make him sad,

The patriarch thought ipon His love till hi
heart was greatly glad;

The Lord had led him all the way, and given
him joy for woe.

And bread and love in fiamine days, that ho
His power might know.

And then, the while hie mused on this, friond
came around the bed,

And the old man heard his son's loved voice
and his seul was comforted.

And two bright boys drew gravely near and
saw the withered face,

And understood, with wondering awe, tha
Death was in the place.

God's servant raised his dying eyes, filled with
a strange sweet blis,

And took the children in his arms, as the:
bent to take his kiss;

And thon with overflowing heart, he prayed
"My Father, God,

their inoral teachings. They would not make filled bis home was to him the spirit of unrest o
good pulpit readings." For these boys Ireland had no future ; ber c

"Are these books-and you know therma lands could never be their la-ds; from ber tl
great deal better than I do, for you have read schools the stern need to toil would shut them f
them and I have not - not positively immoral ? ont; but across the blue sea lay a land which n
Do thev not delineate characters and detail offered every man just as much education,
incidents which are positively wicked ? position, wealth and honor as he would fit |u
Would you like your sister or your mother to himself to take. Yet he loved his own green t
associate with such people as even the heroes island, and it was bard to leave it for a land p
and heroines of the book you have in your unknown and a life untried.
hand " But love forhis boys conquered love of place, t

"Ne, I cannot say that I would. But there and he came to the New World, bringing the f
are a good nany people who are pictured in good wife, the little boys, habits of industry i
fiction that we would not like to have in our and sobriety, and an absolute devotion to the r
families." Roman Catholic Church. He learned a trade, h

" That is very true. There are, as you say, became a skilled workman, and in years maded
suci characters here, but how are they deline- for hiniself a nice home, with fine grounds and li
ated and exhibited ? Are they made to seem rare flowers, and to bis home circle arother0

e repul-ive or is there a sort of halo thrown son and a daughter had been added.V
round them, so that in spite of -yourbetter con- This youngest son was warm-hearted, gener- f
victions you balf admire themF " ou, impulsive, sarcastic, and a sturdy Roman-

" Yes, I suppose you are more than half ist, with a most bitter contempt for these sects
right in that; one does somehow feel a person- of yekterday. It was bis delight to discus i

r al interest, if not admiration for them as he with Protestants, and when they were silentc
follows their fortunes; but I do not sec any lie thought they were silenced, and exulted t

r particular harm uin that." over bis own strength and their weakness. M
" There is the same harm and danger of i An infidel, who enjoyed bis attacks on Prot-

e harm in it as there would be in a personal ac- estanta, askedhim to read Peine's "Ageof Rea-E
quaintance and intimate contact with just son." He read it with keen relish, acceptede

d such people in actual life. Indeed you come, its logic and conclusions as unanswerable, and
in some respeots, in closer contact with themn at once bought a Bible-that book which
in the book than you would in real life. You Paine had shownto besopuerile,-sure thatthe

n are let into their secret thoughtsuand purposes, claim that it was to sacred to be read, wasi
and hold a sort of communion with thein that but a veil to bide its weakness and tW give the L

s youwould not be likely to have were they Church power. He commenced, in a spirit of t
real flesh and blood. Just in proportion as contempt, to search for its absurdities and

n they are -powerfully delineated, just in that contradictions.
proportion are they brought in immediate con- That story of Christ-so touching, so simple,1

e tact with you. Now can that be anything so pure, and so sweet-spoke to bis heart and
but harmful, when they are bad as you know bis soul, roused bis intellect, and he exclaimed,
them to beo? With such people you would be with Thomas : "My Lord and my (God."

s ashamed to be found, least of ail to be thought There was a debating club in the village,
to have them as confident companions." and, after the discussion, a speech was always
, "I had not thought of it in that light," he called for. He rose and spoke of Christ.i
replied. Catholics and Uuitarians united at once in a1

d "Yet," I added, " it is a true light in which vote to expel him for having violated the
to view the matter. If the delineation of im- design of the club. He went home mad, but

t morality is such as to compel usto despise and here for him was naught but remonstrance,
revot from it so far the picture is or may be And on the morrow the priest came, coaxed,
useful ; but whenover it makes us smile, have flattered, threatened, and then went to those1
a half admiration, or induces us to invent or parents, who believed he had power to forgive1
follow plausible excuses for sin, then it can sin or shut up heaven, and to them he threaten-1

y only be evil. R ut there i one thing more, cd purgatorial pains for ages because they had
and perhaps more important about this matter held the reins so loosely that their son had
that I wanted to speak of. Did you see Lucy, turned into a forbidden path.
and after ber Harry, looking over this book P Ail their affection for their child, ail their

r pea, and then wingled the heaps, and
ounted the result out, he would have obtaiued
bis idea; and then he would have known
orty-two, whereas it is now a mere sound,
othing but cram.
And so with other tables. Getting them

p to repeat merely by rote, without an in-
telligent perception of their meaning as inter-
,reted by facts, is of the nature of cramming
-it is uulawful appropriation. A child mas-
ors the sing-song of twelve inches make one
oot, three feet one yard, &c., having no ideas
n bis mind corresponding to the words; it i8
ammed or cramned down. But suppose he
bad put into bis hands a yard measure, gra-
duated with feet and inches and counted the
arge divisions, and then afterwards the small
ones, this would be feeding on fact-food,
which would give him ideas, not on more word
feed which he could not turn into ideas. He
would be gaining knowledge for himself.
And then, with the yard measure in bis hand,
he could find the length of the desks, forms,
or the floor of the room, which would be prac-
tically applying bis knowledge. And further
still, having gained the idea of a foot, he
might by his oye, guess at the length of differ.
eut sticks and roda, and then by actual mes-
suremeut verify thejudgments he had formed.
All, thon, would be natural feeding.

lu the same way, by handling whole and
divided cubes, he could learn by himself, arnd
without cramming, that a three-inch cube
contains twenty-seven inch cubes. In all
these cases the same principle holds good.
The child gains knowledge by observing for
bimself; and illustrates lu bis practice the
laws of psychological action witout telling
or cramming.

But whenever the teacher, in defiance or
diatrirst of the natural cspacity of the child to
observe and acquire knowledge for hinself, te
use bis senses, and totell in his own way what
information they give him to compare and
form judgment, to draw conclusions from ac-
cumulated instances, to classify and generalize,
to discover and invent -by performing taese
operations for him, hinders him from performn-
ing them himself, and thus nullifies or neutra -
lizes the advantage he would gain by doing
his own -work; theo[teacher is aiding and
abetting the learner ,n the unlawful appro-
priation of the results of other people's labors,
and is, therefore, whether he knows it or not,
cramming and interfering with natural feed.
ing.

The angel which redeemed me when through I am glad that you had occasion to takeit out fears for him and for themselves, all their sup- A-
evil ways I trod, of their hands, as you said, to take it back toerstitions faith, were aroused and no means A HYMN AND ITS AUTH OR.

the library." left] uutriod to win or drive him back to the It has been said that those who train sing.
Oh, bless the ladis, and let them grow and "I was going to take it back, but I confess bosom of the holy mother Church ; and, when ing-birds sometimes select one with rarest

be a multitude, that I partly made that au excuse to get it all proved vain, the priest anathematized and voice, and keep it in a darkened room, where,
And show thor evermore Thy love and al- away from them." the parents disowned him. at intervals, it may hear repeated a certain

ways do them good." 'Why did you want to get it away F' lu one place ho knew lie should find symp- musical strain. The bird, cut off fromu out-
Thon soon hie dying words were o'er and his 'Because I did not think it was just the athy and encouragement, and to the prayer ward objecta, soon begin's to imitate, and

solemn blessing given, book for them to read. They are youtg, you meeting ho went and told them the "old, old finally conquers the lesson, and learns to pour
And tht old man passed away from earth to know." story." That Church was sleeping calmly and forth the very notes of the familiar melody.

the promiised land in Heaven. "That was right and thoughtf ut, but would did not care to be awakened by this young How often are the sweetest voices of earth
it not have been better bad they never seen or Roman Catholie, and when lie left the house thus cultured in some darkened room of suffer-

But still his prayer goes daily forth, O Fa- known of the book at all ? How do you know not one took him by the hand, not one spoke ing. Such a voice was Charlotte Elliott's.
ther, bless the boys; that they did not happen to light, in the words of Gadspeed and brotherly love. He From early years sbe was an invalid, necessar-

Their way is yet untrodden, and unlived life's glances they took of the volume, on just the went to hie room utterly prostrated. Fron ily compelled to 1ead a quiet lif e, allthough her
griefs and joy s; most objectionable part of the story, and that his new-born love to God sprang a love to all father's home was in Brighton, eue of the

Their future fight is yet te win; their glory the few paragraphs that they read did not men, and he longed te lead them to his Saviour, gayest seacoast towns of England, where, dur-
yet to tell; awakeu a desire to road the whole ?" and this utter coldness astounded and dis- ing many months of the year, visitors throng-

Oh, bless them, and they shall be blessed, and " It may have been so," lie said, "although couraged him, but his soul cried out: "Thou ed, and owing to family connection, the young
own that all is well. I should bo sorry if it were." wort despised and rejocted by those Thou didst girl was in a large circle of distinguished

-Marianne Farningham, in Christian World. "But," I replied, "there is danger in the love ; Thou wert a man of sorrows and ac- friends. Music and drawing wero delighits
more presence of such books. Although quainted with grief ; they hid their faces from te Miss Elliott, and ler own talents in this

QUESTIONABLE BOOKS. many, so called, literary people read them, Thee. Shall the servant be greater than his line were unusually fine, while her keen in-
yet you and I know that they are bad and not Lord ?" And lie grew btronger and firmer tellect and accomplished couversational powers

My brother John's eldest boy, grown nlow fit for our homes. I confess that the princi- and Christ nearer and dearer. and poetie skill ma:e lier soiety attractivo.
almost a young man, bas a very cultivated pai reason I had for having this conversation One of his brothers would soe what was in But ill-health laid its prohibition upon all
taste in literary matters, and likes to dip into with you was this. Such books ought not to that Bible, that so fierce a warf are should ho these loved pursuits, and dre' ber still more
almost all sorts of books. The other day I be brought into the house .where young peo- wagedoverit ;-and soonbejoined hisabrother. and more juto the Ildarkened room." Here
saw in his hands a volume, one of a number ple are. Even if they do you no harm, have Then the church roused herself, aaying : she had time te look within ler heart, and
by the same author, written by a womau-I y.u any right to endanger the purity of <'8arely, God is in this place, and we knew it through bodily distress the sight led te mach
am glad to say not an Ameria wot ian-un- thoutght and feeling of your brothersuand ais- not!" A revival followed, and over a hundred depresaion of mind and heart, until au event
der a nom de plume, and grown familiar to a ters? Your father ad mother, as you well -one of whomu was the only ister-united occurred which became the turning point of
certain circle of readers. I will not give the know, labor and pray that their'sons and with the Cutrrch. And the young man re- the spiritual life of this gifted author. Dr.
curious title whioh the authoress bas assumed, daughters nay grow up pure and good. l4 it solved to be a minister, even though labor Cæesar Malan, of Geneva, was a guest of the
for I do not care to aid in the circulation of right for youi to rniii eveu the risk of hindering must go hand in hand with study. family and becamne te Charlotte Elliott a
lier wari's. T have ut familiarity with ber or making fruitlces their labor and their pray- As he left for school, the very debating spiritual father fully adapted te her needs.
books, but I have suñlicient kniowledge of thon ers? Yetrthe entranîce, through you, iuto the club that had expelled him voted him an From that time for forty years, his constant
to say that they come perhaps as near as pos- houtme of one such bcok may do an iijury that honorary men ter and gave him a handsomely- correspondence was esteemed the greatest
sible to the limita where the immoral passes years of care and parental watclfulness have homid copy of Cruden's Concordance of the blessing of ber life, and the anniversary of
over into the obscene. They are read, sud, vainly tried to prevent, and which nothing cau Bible, with kind words on the fly-leaf. And the date of his first visit was always kept as a
by what peculiarity of taste I know not, ad- undo. I arm sure that your heart recoils fromt now hais welcomed to his home and reads the festal-day, and on that day se long as Dr.
mired by numerous readers, sone of them any such work." ~ Bible to his parents. Malan lived, letters passed from one to the
among our cultivated people. "I thank youî, incle, fobr speaking Vo ne H1is studies are not yet fiuished; but he other as upon the birthday of her soul te true

My nephew, Sam, had been reading the about it. It was thougilitles in me. I do rot told rue thiis chapter of his life, and 1 have ife and peace. Those who have beard Dr.
book, and as we sat alone we had a little talk think I will ever ot'end in this way again." not ehanged it in the least.-N. Y'. Oberver. Malan converse, or are familiar with his
over the matter somewhat af ter this fahion: I1 know Sam's nobility anid good senseso writings, will readily conceive the meeting

"Sarm," I said, "have you read more'thau well that I air sure ho will not ever give me OBJECT TEAC iNG. between him sud thia despondent Christian.
one of these books by - F :"casion to, have a smîiltar alkwith him.- He was a skilful physician of souls, and the

"e," h eg yEY PROF. PAYNE remedy which he brought was the simple
them.'," hA child ise ramnmed with the multiplication remedy of entire faith in the very orfsf of

"Well, what do you think of them ë Do you AAtabie. Jfe glibly repeats, Six times five are God. Taking one uromise after another, such
admire them'r" A U Rthirty, six timnos soven are forty-two, &c. He as "lHe that believeth in the Son hath ever-

" I do not know that I would like ta say I 3Y MRIS. LUOY E. SEANFOlm. pteltrhtaps does not knîow what times means. lasting life," he showed the fulnessuand free-
admire them, but they have a good deal of in- My Lord s you;g gardener iooked on t e1.#i otten does iiot know that six timtes seven nes of the blessed gospel, and thon with
terest, and have sema curious developmients of even hedges, cleawi walks, d"ieate boriers, is tht saiie as seven time six. He knows six peculiar tenderness pressed the point, "Will
character in them. Everybody talks about trained vines and rare exottics, and watt atis- mand sevein, becaise hehad experience of six yon make God a liar by refusing to believe his
them." f.ed with his work. .stimed with hbis s4iil. mits or ,r-eveinmarbl-.c, but le does not know own words ?" Undertheteachiugsof this Manof

"What do you think of the style of moral;ty,1 H1e turned te his own cabiii sud his bright.%t bat f trty-two Ueans, because it probably God, Mise Elliott's eoul entered into peace and
which they picture ? Ia it of the most beau- ey't little it y and< hîi tird nI wCe ome tranîtci-n his experience, le has un idea in rest,whichlasted,forthemoat part,untiltheolose
tiful character ?" :e )watching ti tme.-t . 5 tih sa ni "re ndr tioe word. It is a of her long life of weary weakness. Previous

"No," ho replied, smiliug curiously, " I yo ng mnother iad t! 0imi . per cvi'as' i u'iawfui aeprîîpriation. If ho bad to this timne, ber tastes bad led ber to spend
shouldnot commend ber books precisely for i the Ineat deal table. Bit the very love that been rqred t iiak ix beapi of seven nuts 'hours with the finest authors of the Engliah


